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For the
Farm Wife and Family

Clothes Cleaning Tips
Ml Mis Mich.ltd (’. Spence

1 lousec leaning ip.illj piesents its pioblenis when it tomes

to cleaning out closets One pioblem is this Should I Keep
llus diess oi put it in the immnage box’ It jou luweu t worn
n ilie past season it is a good idea to get iid ot it, chances
are it will Hist take up closet space again next season Then
tomes the pioblein of what to do with joui weaiable waid-
lobe Shall I just gue it a good ailing, divclcau it or laundei
it '

One wa\ to solie the clean-
ing piohlem is to Keep tags

tiom gaiments when then ate
pmc based Thee will not on!'
gi\e con tihei content hut will
also olten include cleaning m-
snuctioiis on mac ask ‘Win
is ohe diess in ide ot nian-

iuadd tibei washable will!
is labeled ‘div clean

cmh ? rlu answei to this i,

that If lie libei wo wen into the
falmjt mai he the same in
bail dnsses but pc i Imps the
tnihji usc'd is dilleient

clothes E\eu with specnl
cate, cel tain gaiments can be
damaged in cleaning

Fast muse of Double mas
be tbe tibei Some tibeis los°
<olor dining (leaning Punted
di esses ot Hatton poheste.
have caused piobleins beiaiK'l
ol this Usualh the (leanei

can ad\ isc‘ sou about possib’ ■
coloi loss lie tan do this
though onh if he knows the
bland names ot the tibeis Ac-
ccndiug to law, this intoimo-
tion must appeni on the label

S o*loo timshes lose then
<ll oi sheen in d; c
ibaijing while otlicis hold nn
bost.'wlun du (leaned The
interim i turn belting oi

nthef hidden [din us max not
lie made o'l mat( mils th.it will
lanndoi so drv cleaning is
iieuss.in Follow the dire, -

nous gixen on the I.ihel
Ledin to iccoguize clothe-.

th.it jt.uise s-petial dn clean-
m,' pubUris You 11 hate a
bettei idea of what to expert

nouidix cleaning st mi t>, and
xou tan 'a\oid bin mi? smh

«*S&soooc-;

SUPER
Sell Scrvltc

SHOES
220 \\ King St.

Lane- ( o s Lai gist
Slim Sloie

AH Ist Qualiti
Supei Lou I’Jiies

when, von purchase clothes ot

Cabiics It’s 'a good idea to
sa\e such labels loi fntiye.ief-
ei (‘iu e

Fabiu (oust nut ion nun al-
so muse (leaning pioblenis
11 the iiwie is \ei \ loose 10

gne ,i lan ellect, the gaiment

mav not look the simp aftoi
(leaning Yams mav slip pill
mg (in become moie ohvion'-

and the gaiment mai shnnk
a lot These things mai hap-
pen altei one i lea nine: oi seyet-

,il The\ mai not happen at al 1

It’s impossible to predict i«i
suits because labile s diltei sir
much fioni one manufactuiei
to another

Special care in dn cleaning

is essential for certain labric
mushes For exa'nvp'e. the
insp or glared iabm ma\
lose its crispness or sheen in

drv cleaning This mav not
happen al! at once but pro-
giessneh with each cleanin'!
Some ot the finish can he ie-
stoied hi deaneis equipped to
do this uoik

Embossed oi flex ked designs

fan also cause picblenus Thei.
looks aie apt to change in

dt\ cleaning espenalh in

jiooi nmilitv fabrics The dry

tleanei usually pi onuses to
mimmi/e lemoyal of the de-

i ?

Desert Brown 1
Desert Brown is one of nine colors available

in Holland Stone. ,

Other colors available for your building in-
clude: Charcoal Grey, Limestone Grey, Sandstone
Brown, Terra Cotta Bed, Colonial White, Yellow,
and Buff.

| New Holland Concrete Products
ft .NFAA HOLLAND, PA. Klgiu 4-2114.
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Ground breaking, furrowing, weeding,
raking or cultivating.

Prices from *8109.95 with wheels
Terms Available Demonstration

“We Service What We Sell”

L. H. BRUBAKER
Sli.islmr" Pike - laiin aster
li. I>. l.itil/. Pa.

Phone laimuslei i;\ T-oITO
Stra-lmii; <>\ 7-000 U I.ilitz "MX 0-7700

sign, but be can't guarantee
lesults He may make t'be
same kind of promise Cor cei-
tain punted labucs Designs
on these maternal-, ate made
hi pi essins pigment on the
talua Some designs lemain
thiough mam cleanings Oth-
ei s at«' iomened in one

('leaning mai altei the looks
ot nit tal insulated linings
too Some nietalln particles
mai he lemoied Hoiveiei
this doe-,11 t change the insu 1-
atmg propel ties ol the lining

Still othei gaiments nia\ he
ti onhlesome because ot their
design and (distinction Foi
example, extia (aie is needed
loi clothes tut on the bias to
get them back into peitect
shape

For best lesults intricate
designs like pleated, fluted oi

diaped eftei ts lequue special
skill in cleaning Fm such
dollies, there s generally no
substitute for a good diy clean

Clarinents made of matenal
which iiuels may not-stand
up undei teen one cleaning

it their seams aie uanoii and
unfinished Also check but-
tons, belts and trims some

can’t be dry cleaned at all.
J-’IHHT Ul) *X)H BPOTS

AM) HTA.IVS
Accidents will happen and

so will spots and stains Know-
ins the right kind of first aid
to use in such emergencies
mav picvenl costly mistakes.

Manv stains even paint,

can be leinoveJ when Irosh
but are ditlicult or impossible
to take out latei Since im-

mediate cleaning isn’t often
possible. it s important to
know when and what kind of
hist aid should be used The
safest treatment is to sponge
the spot lightly with cold
water especially for food
stains This otten prevents

setting of the stain But don’t
use water if the spot comes
trom oil. cosmetics, marking
ink, paint, varnish or the
dry ink used in some ballpoint
pens

If the origin of the spot
i> unknown the best advice, is
to let it alone The same ad-
\ue applies tor delicate fai-
ries like silk, \el\ets rayon
ta ft etas and others which may-

be harmed by water

Whatever the stain ne>er
(Continued on Page 15)
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FOR HAPPY
HOME OWNERS
Vour own comfortable easy chair by
your own fireside to enjoy with the
happy knowledge that the home you are
paying for ")ust like rent" will be your own

free and clear It's a dream that come*

true for families who use our popular home-
financing plan. We’re here to serve you.

CURRENT DIVIDEND

Per Annum
Paid
on

Savings

ALL ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $lO,OOO

FIRST FEDERAL!
\avinps and£oan
ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER

25 North Duke St.
< usttuner I’jiikuiß in Hear

Phone EX 7-2818


